Cardiff office
Address:
Marchmount House
10 Dumfries Place
2nd Floor
Cardiff CF10 3RJ
Telephone: 02920 355881

Getting tothe AXA office
By train
The local train is invariably quicker than walking. From Cardiff Central the quickest and easiest way to get
to Marchmount House is to get another train.
• Go to platform 6 and take the first train to Cardiff Queen Street (your ticket will be valid).
• Queen Street is half a mile up the track from Cardiff Central. From Cardiff Queen Street exit the front
of the station. Cross the road with the Premier Cinema on your left and Subway on your right, walk
towards Sainsburys.
• At Sainsburys cross the road and walk left passing Dumfries Place car park on your right. Marchmount
House is at the end of the road. We are on the 2nd floor.

By car
• From the east, on the M4 take exit 29 marked A48(M), follow the signs for Cardiff (E&S).
• Continue along Eastern Avenue (A48) take care there are several speed cameras and the speed limit
varies from 70 to 50 then 40). Stay on the A48 until you see the sign for City Centre (A470).
• Take the A470 slip road towards the City Centre (Second exit off the roundabout). You are now on
North Road travelling towards the City Centre.
• Stay on this road for 1.8 miles. You will pass the Redwood University Building on your left, and the
College of Music on your right. You are now in the Cardiff Civic Centre.
• At the next major junction, you should see the Hilton Hotel ahead of you, turn left at the lights onto
Boulevard de Nantes. At next lights turn onto Park Place.
• Next lights, turn right onto St Andrews Place. Next lights turn right (before railway bridge), signposted
Dumfries Place Car Park.
• Park in the Dumfries Place Car Park and then exit to the front, we are on the right of the car park.

Parking
On site parking is not available. Several car parks are available in the City Centre but most of them are
very expensive (as are the Hotel car parks) We can often get a good day rate in Dumfries Place, Car Park.
Capital NCP Car currently offer special early bird rate - if you arrive before 9am and leave before 6pm
the cost is just over £5.

